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Itn 1 The Alert took

alter the gap was tit 
•he held throughout the 
oeption of hiring beol
the «per buoy off light house by the Fluette, 
followed closely by the Finette end Mischief. 
The finishing buoy «u pissed in the follow
ing order:

H. X.

*■ ' 1

lte etS to A end Beck second choice et » to 1. V*1"’;" ï?"* „ÎTÎÏÏ. Î,,?w*
HÆErE;r2E" HS wtMtîXto^.'^rlt ^

___ __________________________ I to. the eeelost possible manner by e length, .. ” Wltl‘ Gilmores Bind et the concerts
CBAMPtOiftBIP X AC BOSS B. ^NetneeeeotMid.fburlongtbsbefore Ledy Pul- this week. The New York Hereld seys :

In toe Blg Leagucs-lke liter-1 Alert........................ ........... .........................J S'*8 the ottawes Defeat Ita Menlreolere by » '.FoiurthTe'oe^iie Ven'oï'uMlend^Uke.. for “S^Mndîc.u'^Yrnm’"'1 'UtaorriT”*Tm

18 * eesse'. sme&$swara.*®

eresse—BisehnU eid Turf Unsstp. Finette eUows Alert 18 seo. Alert ellowf oco*« m*t=h ott the Metropolitan Lierosw 88 Brown’s ch c Cortet, 3. It)*, . ..................... 8 entrenoe he woe applauded with much wirath.
Notwithstandins the threatening Mischief 1 min. Msec. . Ground, this efternoon between III. Motttresl- A J Cowut » ch 4l» He was reralled after his masterly singing of
aqtwitlutandtilg the threetemng weetber Therefore Alert beets Mischief by 38 seconde ers end the Ottawa, attracted about -noO n. . » Mme-3.12*. tlie romense, end pleased the audience with

oa Saturday 1200 soeotatore assembled al the I and Mischief beau Finnettabr 27 seconda ” ... ~7* attreeted «boot -000 Orotain Brown’s colt was e hot ferorita at another song. Sigaor Del Puente also sang
bell grounds to see the Toronto. end Boehest- - _______ T P«ople. The Ottawa* Won by 6 games 88 to 100. Okerley Dreux, so despised that the "Canzone del toreador,” from “Carmen,”
ere struggle for rletory. Though the ground The Parsdax Launched. *® L The seventh game was il I tew would book him at 10 to 1, led all the way end wes several times recalled for the msgnifi.

very soft hath turn, nut nn London, June A—The 00 ten centre-bolrd P”gr«« when the referee celled time. The aad w0” by a length, Cortez second, e length cent manner m which it was given.. V,;y tarong toLt.7 ûhir Z pL«. dtatL to £ fTZS. «^ion ofi.crora. did no, prove exception- ^X^Hendfr sL^^for JSFtSSSZ

WOO hy Toronto. The field te* wsa 0uIH W«e launched st East Roume thii «ton* “i f ***** alt^ough V!**™61, îbere 7**1 This ruco cnusod mucji comment evenings. Tlie plane are open aSNordhelmeiV.
sharp end only one error, that by Ostilron >«f- Bbe is TOfeetritmg.20 feet beam and °f «ne team play on both sides. In the lata “de,grcitdeay F. Deo. 10S, At the College of Music ooocert on Saturday
ie the first inning, was a factor in the run-get- I draw,.° '«* of wster. _ She _will carry 86 tone Same Loueou Sprained btl ankle and went M. wlr^tliVmlv s™nÔr ; W!iivV^e^ one^d Misas. Gooderham and Chamberlin
tipg. Hoover’s fielding was a feature of the ànhêt keel and will have a spread of oflU This left the visitors with ohly ten toen, a hot farorltè, tût fell ôff unttiî tof could îw {?d 3£es*re- ®°W P*"* «d. Hall, pupils of
^me. hisTwoU mni^roflt ^ - fgÿff ? 9J!EriS&] tSSSSSUSS*^

ingly tafe hits let the crowd wild àrtd tto —............. roîrt «m. enT wo. rulti ’Xut D‘r m,l™e aDy eflbrt t0 wln w"b '»r 5- DÜ heneflt of the pydls, w™o higW Vppmë-ated 60 ™ ,Wp"
doubt saved Toronto from defeat. Titeomb THB lyTJBB-VAUSItT StATCB, foT th.^ 5 th? matëh I iuTi ’K^MIo^.li^Xn^andcmti Mr’ ,L Joined the^taff. and I SO 0«T, ^

I&sja?8S'sgjSgaag‘*Si 1 fe*ggaataÆgfirÆ I^_________...n—_________

tod rol^S^blta’wro StaSd i^him^raê I Tha >nnUâl m»wh between the Untversl- MtaUy^X7^^''O^liM eeftarWth" ‘«th «^-POTwi»LforS-yMMtldaand up- P™c«red at the eolkgi’ëffioe. . - I -* CU“ Pln,!‘?tl^ megniflcent colorie» s
i'SriïïîJ'3i!rJ£,^ suçssf&xr& tsWijjvgÆSggjjg,, —

ÎÏ CkfanT a tamuf b»'Sffitîî^ïE! T*"* in Wtad Joo<* — Staronro, ta & ---------- TV*™ ""ddd- JS^Z * ï f* °n ‘h* ^ «*
ohestér scored its Srst- run (n the eeoondra feeethe howling of Pope and Seekler. Staven- Spriggins, Gebraty, Patted Cleghorn end Tieter Voe Btetaarek raealyied. . fellows will be given in the Pavilion to-morrow ig steamers at the foot of Yonge-stree»
Phillips’ double, a wild return of the ball by H""1 *** *00a hbwlad by (Pope and Parsons Larpiouth. . Lkxinotom, Ky„ June A—Victor von Bis- mebk were particularly active. The Cbicora oarae
Hoover, whioh enabled him to make third. foUuwid, who by good cricket reached p Anderson Drohan, marok, fettled in 1887 by Btambletonian 10, TBB LIBERALS UBAlf BCBZHSSS. ‘""7*™ N!‘glr‘l ,at LS0- »=d the Cibola

T°°e doubles, but was finally dismissed by a hard tt'oSST,! ® M»»» Haiti, Wood, dam of Gazelle, 2.SH, anti M ---------- was brought do^t from the Queen’s wharf
on hie triple and CaUfhenli single. The oneDoal Pope. Jones by Itaedy cricket had Kro-P D ^ Umpi^W D N»1 Napoleon, by Harry Clay, wee ef looking very handrotne with new paint She

------  -------- m»de ten when he Wat caught by Pope off Lewie and J. P. DesbereM. ' stricken with perelyeis el Cept Thomas mT ^ ^TwM u,“- ™7e * tr,al_tr'f *!th Hon. Frank Smith.
„ I = , I Seakler-s bowling. Martin and Cameron were ---------- F- Moore’s farm *t Shawban Station, ,T'™ 0«0'*I *>B)Utat hog been Foy, Barlow CttmberUnd and k party of

____ ______ ________________ '7 the only others to reach double figures, the Toronto 1 Shamrocks 5. Ky., and okBnbt recover. He is valued at ~*T b? . Toronto Reform Association : their friends on board. The Cibola will oota-
uSilMv ! ll ; J gyilM.»-- «Ill latter batting in beautiful form, hi. catting Moimutat. June 8,-Aboet two thousand 1860,000 and ws, the property of G. G. Whits the I “”®her "“o» ta^lsy and with the Chieorti
ScSuiiAe:-; in]? o’BM?ii,Ck: 8 Ï I* f t and forward drives being unusually good. »o pe°Pi?Wl“1F,eed tbe lieroWH «Moh between He waabredlik* Electioneer next general election tor the LogUlaute h'uZ'^h^'T10 ,he.be*t Nil«*r* aerviee *
hÏhmS Vh 2 ,*, * ! f Phillips, es.. Il I I J more heavy searing wee done and the eleven Torontoe and Shamrocks on ML A. A. A. ?udn,“ H® 8“et*et *1™ “>1‘ {rottars m Assembly of Ontario will take piece!* It is b^r7®Ab“!*i^Sin,; berest L 10, 2 and 4.48.Ef II! Hiihr'-sr- -r*‘hUSfAar FS«wSV.tisS*il AÆ5

^a!%lln.ss 0 0 8 1 0 T. Toy?c.“ o v 2 I 0 Rykerl and Mackay were fint to bat for Toronto—Mehorw Martin Bndv vr- hie M.S0 representatives are Bine Grata ïîîî/fSliJi^iÏÏÎî00 "inDi*®® “f “*,n® at. W“J« *gai«at the storn <rf the Ruperk whkh" Jl“- ; jjh sarssasarasa i;5Sfr.:r:r!l^55^7*. s£«S

y^p&£.D-A,. SS5SSS3aSsNS@5Ss5F Z,

Phm^1.nTh7eI0pS1 lilS^S[ l. oCt— Bt*rr7 Senkleci whofollowed his Brother, who MoSi^Oraèad'^I^anwy «tdf D T.°i^nf’ °W ^IIWeh ”heUm! on’tho^sei'fn *Wb»le“t Prspedlng and thoroughly overhauled dud^t thTZintw
7“ «?-• f” * do*, hi. up 20 in 0.«£n hTj. Klan 7 ^ June 9,-Th. Grand Steepleeharo at tae SSm^SSSJ''S£&«" f-

ta^î?f2^î,e,‘«0»_, 1htokBochesteri. Lrfton short order, lis bitting being good but hie Jh Patterson acted as referee. Auteui! today was won by Le Torpilleur qrovtaoefor tpe twelve months next preceding Und pfrk WnZ!, ’v v "® ?”ri,d *° **•
&ra&S„K -««-» toil* by no means 0h.n<»l^ u h. A. by the «mro of the Toronto w.tb |T1« 8,kb second and Fairfax th,rd. ÎSifc^act'll °*
tan-Xey. Tim, of Æs^M4.Uu.pl»-Ba»uï. was mis^ bafor, he bed scored G runs. He ‘«■m they sr. new ^yersv wtth toe s.oeption Th.re wsre fourteen starters Lost betting pon-on w thVusu n8me ^ ,aCh cne.u înjovëd th* tnn Imm.nZZ' Wl%®

W-t.___ .TÜ_________- «‘«maUroanght by Martin in the long field, w.ii^dAitho^î.Th'i ,^,l7Pl*ytd LT ® ^11<linrt Tor‘>,llaur- Several horses \Hnve the •utallvl.lon committees called to- Hosting, m l*»ked for LveroîëëroîriOTa ehW
jé.tmSSs^-rrr^ ^.ilaaa.sg»jft*g-gg^ f _______  S^ «

i îi Sill it 9 lli\iu ■** v^teitS£Mwi«a« re. "

Mïr^^A^reSsste^l^f»® "wTlTsoplSed,t^dVuAt’” “cy and oew red '
At Cleveland: F1BaI0AMB 9 F the“ sfT 8% . , ~ ' b, N.wounrt, don, Lsdy L^cy ^ kyrlJ Eottot, WonÎn ” A m^* r^ntlv «Had *SW«-*...............  00 801 7 000-10 18 4 were now 7 Wickets down and 12 runt - **ltu*d« ■» Ttaftotto Italsw l. y U*'T- . of the can vase coureyed tathe eeore tory of the the writer .nH .7i.yt.J7 ™ntl7 oaIlad

Pittsburg..........." 000 1 3 0 1 0 0- 5 8 6 to make to win. The excitementwaa intehaJ Despite the dieogreeabi* weather on Satur- I„D: H;kO,n« of Proieott has bought from - *“• »rlt«r and solicited him tobeoomeatneta-
c®ïta Um^&-rFweb$Kder' MOrri* and rh*3 u7*i3ï T" °*ught in the long field day the Mai Hands and Toronto Ja,nor. crossed oiiror »V,'?od“%k th® gelding ijta  ̂£S5!n.?£Sot‘,Stat s'K y" °f,S^°lety ““ 75 “The Economic Aswxdo-

UmpJrcFc^ahdsm by 8m,th^ lîaclaren wen. out for one snd stick, on the Rorodsl. Grounds, whioh result- .b,l HuU'on-Bxpenment. counted iu^thc “«.“"uiT “““• WU* be t,0,n Toronto” This glib tongued individ-
At Cleveland . _ _ _ Bigger fellewed. Four rum to make to win #d to a victorv for tbe Maitland, he a ~.i. I , *“5 f“*™ at MoWlôti on Saturday Were de- Do not take anything for granted; hare the “al said that by paying *10 to (13 I would he

goreton™.™......:,,..., 0 1 0 20-^7 0 ?“dou«wb^6to Johnston made a hit ” ~ W “* «koitlaajsby 3 goals to | Slared og ewutg to the weather. Tbe Club work done thoroughly: “ I entitled to pnioh^ anythinglhat 52
Pituburg.;..., 01 0 0 1- 3 6 I fef °“®* when the ends were changed and wihwZ^f.ï nLv °“w4 to will probably give e meeting in the fall n.m7,Ï7,^no v®^be ««oratatr fall Hat nf was made or manufactured atwholesalTniiZî

æ|“».i..“7.7.77s5'i KSSœiJSS-ff

Lnl?*villa • ‘ w•>•••!• ® ® 3>0 8-r 5 S B gBo«,. u*^ üulVilwty ffftmud*. The fi. mnelAir f \ .H. Cairdll Veteriusry College. While on the cars she infr each nameomittSor wrongly entereS on t °° eh»iw not to
D,5an^e8-;Pari;alfccP and Strong; Stratton 1 ' Defence V.M/.H. Gtorton was selred with a slight attack of colic, Lho voters* lists. wrongly entered on k^w this Economic Society. Will some one
aUA,Lm!ïi UmPjro~Fera|“on* I 7 TOUOKtO tTNTTERsrrY. jtiwifiiîêi.......... 'ro /.....Jt. Warren The “hnowinff ones’* all backed Bonnie tno A* ^ Mow verjr short active steps mtcri*le4 inform us through the columns of

Baltimore..  ............... 0000010-1 4 9 bBroaghaii. a.u’si*i* M John Fullerton»..,, ..... Bob Walker Tha-Ht: !#««« ' a ' « . * Slttall township, Who was trying to place . _ M _
••*«:••• 1 °/i 0 0 fc- 6 7 6 \L^?sF^ ?r0U8e^Vv    ..........V7V.V.V..V. O Maitlands in 21 minntee. urdar 6ù p08tt>01ie^ on 8et" lotoe débénttlre* ott the local money market. #2,t*,y *esr,v Years W

Bjg^wpb»kndTkta;feh.^ ? ted tTp ‘Cë‘^Ftahk(ort,Kr. Mld on o,ippin5

Called 4 ^eend of the seventh inning on ^Bigger* h Grout..  .......... .... 3 ---------- Saturday to J. S. Coxey of Maàsiliin, Ohio! credl?‘ trm »p to Me eyei In wwlt but 4 whitih
ùt9atûi 1 Katras..................................................................... 8 tht Tecnmsehs Win Peer fiiralght. his bay stallion Apblyte fdi- $6,000. Acolyte Wrhead »nd eats in debt* and hàd Itfbt the !* fo hottse-to*h0tise deliteiy dt __________

aCwSSSJwa I wL-=S'ï=s:..................*k2SSS£{53Sîîr*.,îs2EES^BîSsvFSE^BEP; r

-™ ” «a «Liiajai»AWj^j>î85affiaBf **’K*”. «aBmagyafesM Sgg^gga.m.T-Æ.  ̂

"kowoi.to.a-, masSap1 sWsMjS^^P -~ 1

Cook. t onatteyoolas, Ramsay and Katro.  ....................................... ..........We.« T.ro.ro ». Dtytople. 4. ÿlv”vi?1,w w“ *bre*“. «■% *• 5'°““d- "«h a oat eroct to tlrodtstanoe. iSS «»= having evtoATSH
ssasîs“-..r.;;(v,'-ii» *“........ssasas.....................JSrs.tr^.sr -o.* ranaesratiShse SSeËçSaSsfssŒSSŒSSËJSaK

afggossirawttiAd ..ü «r.Jr -rôt»îSL*rœ ft 3giaCTa»^t»alSg82Bàe8^SjSëSl
8tifc:-;y- i5$Ui?$d VîF»7:1 fS Z111”" ”rL<œ ,or ^ *T? ggggÜttgjSslrtai

lUtterito LV I&XJtbir?*! I ^ THkwnntntonnomL S _ r  .pat. af Sparc about 60 yard, from thezn.in building, to that I tïï toFoto^LZ î uA^‘''Ü pnbiroeooâ
Muliane and Baldwld. U.uplra-Boilattd. . The following is thwroeord for th. lota ten With Ik* BWto The twelfth annual spring game. « the to dÜ» JST T^L^h -----

years of the annual Inter-Ua.veroUy matoh w^h® Sl*nl*y^Gun Club’S fifth shoot for the Msutotttan AthUia Qab took pimp, on Satur- there 7£ no ^h’iStorsA. ^^tL b°“!?‘ t, — wr B*p<4 «»*•«».
1879—No match. ^ -• « v n*.- -- (1--^ fl McDowall A Co.% gun took place on their afternoon. In putting the 14-pound shot thine thev can take iî /S» 1Ï* Et)itO& WofiLD: Your article on MRaDÜw~J\ —^^oksta - | grounds on Wd^-Wn^TN^ fetiKSSiS SSfJLstü A « tiT^I'ut^to^ ^ U "OT® «” «“ right éiZuTt

_. . 7 Rochester u le iE-T1rt',”'ÿ won bT5 WiokeU. standing the gloomy wwther a laree gotbor- Edward Hanl... « !ÎZ!i ^torS?4* h* * klrtd 04 m*bt «“For, The P*® •»’',«»hle and to beof general tue the
& jffiSfi::::::;::ü 11 br. ,on,„„u«,«. 'SJUJZ'o.^Zïï ZZÎ•* 3î" FAn,i^hîZ0L.oirZ‘on,; im’

.........14 12 Hamütôtt .......A 8 SlwïiJilï22J ynninesand 20runa. 25 at 22 yards PrJe. Vhia is now th^s^i^ Baturjsy mjgc on ll»o steamship ZealAodia. to be discussed was: "^Was Captain Cook kS! wiUssyr^ZTiuch a thinwiTm^viJ^j fo^?* alO(
Wn JST10** î^ffiïtgîSE—à«iDD 1 tUDe he has won to ^ '̂ ^Th" tbl’^'USES* ^r’ , “ U^!

Cleveland B il j G White.. 20 Sawden.ar.Ta w*' 14 » Th*tf’*4rn’i T*’ ■"«» ^n of 1889^ » »‘rik»T. "fro^.lto “r, o’^b. wumlytorf l'?*/1?v®
'liiladclAiia‘.r.V.B 14 êrookVyn ........*'« i? Tims making 6 wlhs foe Trinity, 2 fee ’Vat-1 Havriim, " " 'm H S-ÎD&.......... 48 13 FbdadelpbU, was ^*'u« threatened to leave if compelled to I ont and coming in at a’nomt just ai oêntroîni

285S$8iv;.if â assggs?*:--S I ^«.««wtarktoi ^.Æ^tiobrd ,MMMr“»””»• “*• «-«-.of“•
Washington.... O 81 j&tiavWs---------1 36 Tl-eCdt. defeated Trinity College Sebool CWlZ oroi.v J The Winnipeg Junior, defeated the Nine- °,her «f «•« Pr.po.Ute. le, I •-V" Rapid Teak**

«>8aturday afternoon on theToreoto grounds; MaDowail.'...'.'”;::; ? bSBs’"''"'.......... • tieth for tbe futermedlato Laorosee Ohkmp^- the Public Ie Wander «rer. I Hew to Clew Sire wkerrle..
Outarios 17: independent. 1 j----------------^ fc?! T?J? ^ ’**#*“'’ D®..‘........... \ U.ponStoaTO^ Editoe Wonui, You have eu «ttol. in thi. >«*-««- -tiling th«n much of th.

Laughlln and ReldTSewS. and ShSlto^ M*»» «kw/toatohy oondiMOtt owing to tbt Seooîd ssfeep^TWam shoot at ' ! * Tron. Pellee Blntiero morning, issue onent steamship service. P*®“nt fl4ror whloh dietingmshee the straw-
Actives 40 ; North Toronto 18. rein, so th* winning of the match Rxaoticalty oopraiir wmZmulT An „ *®' "Viator,” whoever be is, makes a grow mis- *»"<“ “V be Iota if they an not oaroftily J
North Toron,oWteOak. 84; Vütons ft ;l depended on who went to bat first. Tbe ^^wmoHEu.e oawaiw*.»™;, »«k * Son’, shoe uk. to hi. aroirtimi that tbe taSuHro ti b“dI®d’ Usually .. soon sg they ,r*S

AratiSf8”*® ««<»d ‘ ».B.k. Colts oaptato wee feetonoto eneegh to win vvinHmii"".............. 4 Father.................. *tore, Kmgetreet west, was broken into and steamers are a fraud snd a “oliamoaroe trUl I h®*'” M “bked,” and if then they are
crsm«i:::::Umouooôz1! 1 5.ffiSE»................ “tortaDZr,iro^0^ 2Sjtef^ trip-" Ind®f®-«°f,h« ojè ‘-‘-•‘t-r^nth ofthei,deiioiou.jmWn

mie end “«K*081®; Ward and: "bed bla*. ?he «HO wleket. «»“=“••■.   I DnleffT.I beg to give thi. tbe moto direotdeniti. Tirol I ^ The way to avoid th„ i, to wash them
DauntleeeSiDiamiIttdsl. Batteries-finmpli- Ba!ZroIOlëj,ë,ë,’rolî|0b!riÜVÎ4,,0dë,aâld*“’ BSfflÈil'yy I B»ylW."'V..........•** andnoovend a portion of the stoton goods,*' »ny fols* return wsa ever mode on the Clyde, w.taZJë^d'S to™ m *" ,Do not P-ur the

tey and Blanchard; McGlone Bros. ** 4 Bum» to*des stand end between fliem pnt SteDoWall.....................  f ,. .* i 1 i Dominick L-nria, 210 Centre-streetTwo, *it,ll?r running the mearored mile or the là I Z.TIZ'ZZ*"1* "v!
Maitland. nsseaoaae B. dn aOrilna. Bell and Pellatt did the bowling - 77 arrested on Saturday night for assaulting miles between the Oloek light end the Cumbria bottom of the! disl,”SZLtk and berries in th*
Brunewirka................... ... ? 4 4 * 3 3 » 3 *“}5: tor kbe Sohool, tbe termer getting five wiokete 18 Albert Ward. 8 light. Firat we ran the measured mile both eroüT Lro .d„‘°*?b"v bo‘ dr°P them
^tterjea-OhimbeVito'^iSoboarn;Jackro

«was-Bii SSSÎSB^'- œaSriS‘*'i: ü- iiÆ3si.vs£s.

S4ï3=æ SÉ5SF= E^piitogEssB
JS*B£g*?*iae!-t‘f!.«dsssasfttttwasSÎ! to, zÆS5.-,.ro——.-i. «%——,iroïr"““ -

t ten*5iif4,',a* wo.,,s«-ïïS:.'3iS.,;ï*.îïï: st’sk.-m1 b4â-aîÿjiîAfE®S

v^„^fÆ,-crx. 7\77~»™£3^2Ls,2n."s3i^ess-ss-sisir-sstoezuMri.’&.stis -aiwA,, 

®i£\5yF7?-S!Sr 1afe*iS=i=J «mtrESBEE S^*SSî^«a^aS

North Toronto would g. C.CaseeJls, bPeltott......../,.........‘.‘.'.V. 1 2®ÏÏlTJd -rom almoet alLtbe western olnbethe hÜ’SS.ÎSS P*îS^* lbe Limestone City. tllD®‘ ■ _______________ “The Ontario Furniture Company," capital
like to bear from junior olube whoee membeiv 5ead’ - ®>lemnn, b Pellatt,.............................. g 2îî®.ïll55?f?e®,mett- The ortoelist. la along ®*dler goes to Kingston to-mght. 825,000; “The Renfrew Trotting and Drivinwm$es«BS#u* *HiWI*V4^-:= -—»■*«!— »* - 3®&sSmâssï «ssass”* I—•sr--1 D"*‘

■ito-da>t -to î jtoto, s b-ü5=«S5 roÆaasîsieïSi

fettfanz-:-------------------------t 2-swo.tow ‘‘«*58»»-.

WaWRhîWas-dSfj?H .....................:......................................... .. isrs.-siSlrrf"”

roroMçatiSroSSEtov i............- e»toe»*».>— —8SSVgara;Bia.’iJSgW..

was jxMtponsd on aoeount of rain; also the Sweny, oHtoaghalL b OampbelL 7e«**«l'y, bnt before 2 o’clock tile bulk- Hu5hM D*l^>n KP„ and?. L.rs^S^sïvtuts ssffiisftst-sw

ts*ktM8t.teg8gaea^ jæsesraiteptisiS

jgjjjjros—to.-.-c-aJ gMfflStegwsurira J5sasP^WjK«W»

Assasss±«-“-- ^.=====7 3SsyfeinBa>CTji ^aasgAasaMi

Rain caused a postponement of tbe games T6tti..................... ................................................ toll Letcher were equtitavorites^t utoÂwith rontro r^ndi?S*’t>J&S!t Ü® P^baWe
on Saturday at London, Detroit and Toledo. Th, T.ro.sJ^L. - . tbe others at almrot anylnrfce from 5 to 1 to to î?oX™ H-Uwny and
indli^w iTXtitilb^xitotaVttWœ to BlLuffTO*t J—» 8,-TU. To^tTcriokst *«»Ûy byto^rtontito to 1.1* "bui Lecher ^«Oxford County Council has awarded the 
to,d that it b„ taken .drop too Zb! V *leTen ber® ^  ̂ ^ f„«a? WiS R™°’VM
ÏÏ‘°USpeCt“0r- ______ day by a soon of lS3_toM. ÆMl.S'ÎÎ.Wr"’

The B.C.T.C. lifl Class _ "l* H C-C.-Trl.lly school Matoh. A Belmont's b t Belinda, 4, by Kingfisher- tblrd' *l33> *4 Mr- H-“h of Sanlt SteTltarie.
°n Saturday afternoon, number of people ^••'^«•“‘‘“‘bh.wb'ohhto been term- O Ckroctiîinabr' g Cto CribiL' ii'j............ I

assembled at both tbe R.C.Y.C, club hou*» ®ftbe Eipn-Harrow matehef Canada, wiU take W C Daly's ch g te)uxoî.St 6,li“ '’7.'.'"' I 
to wituese ths race for the yacht» belonging to pl“e 0,1 ‘h® Upper Cansds College grounds Betting-» to 8 tiïE^iS&aa* * -ï.
the 28 foot olau. At 8 o’clock the starttoggun ?° Ju“® ^ For years past this match has Crab, 8 to72B?(Si»mïrte. da’* 1
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Home at Newmarket There is also about' 1, 
mtie of oounty rood» which the county Imsim 
to repair, or is supposed to do, for it U alleged 
that not more than *800 bas been spent on 
this mile of road during tbe past year. Now 
that severance has been decreed the corpota- 
nn.uWiU..uke °,ver ‘his road and see that it Is 

til that it ought to be. Under the regime 
hitherto the town has had to ask the County

1h-nroXuto..Tdot

meets this has caused delay to the carrying 
OUI 6f improvements.

N<»«J ‘h*t tlie bylaw for eeparati 
oorrted the municipality Is entitled to ite 
share in the wtsets of the Oounty, which 
amount Jo *150,000. Tlie Court Hoeel alone 

^n*80’000’ •-<?, fhe-xmnty roeds et 
JJjO.OOO. The county will either have to pay 
the municipality * bhare of this in cash or pay 
interest upon such sum as thé aribtt rotors may

The following was the result of she 
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The request made by the promoters of the 
Omgiess of Athletic Education in Paris to 
the various schools, etc., to England, to fur
nish information os to She games played In the 
latter country and the time which the boys

„ swssswassita
direction, ore anxious to profit by a good 
example. Yet in Order tooehieve thi* thorough- 
ly the French toother will have to be re
modelled. She, move than French boys, 
is at the bottom of the mischief. The Gauls 
are not a prolific race, end the Freooh seaman 
with only one son to idolize shudders at emy- 
thing tiros Blight expose Mm to overheat 
himself or to risks of any sera Hence it is 
that held in check by hie mother tbe French 
youngster applies himself to furtive cigarette 
smoking and to discussions as to the relative 
merits of well-known dancers instead of tak
ing a healthy interest in cricket, football, 
bicycling, boating and other sports.

The deadly ooufliet between Paris Green 
tad O. Bug bog begun. It is a 
vital of the longest winded, with the chance# 
in favor of the bug.’ V"
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-Which ie toe better BngHxh ; "Win it stop 
raining this sommet ? " et "Shtil it quit rain
ing before autumn?"

“Civilization and Progress,"a book written 
^ by Dr. Beattie Oroxier, has made the antlior 

A London preacher has deeoribed it 
as "one of the most important works on re
ligion that has appeared for 20 years,” and it 
is selling rapidly throughout Britain. Dr. 
Oroxier ie'» Canadian. He was born at Grit, 
and graduated at Toronto Unlverolty. Ha 
went to England 20 yeora ago and is now 
aboift 40 years of age. He hex written several 
Other books,but bis last has been "his

Total ........ Sf 887 6 8 Total
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Mr. Robert J. Leigh, olerk of the mubi»-

OL Leals Lager.
Gold medals for toe finest lager at thé 

World’s Fair. New Orleans, Paris Exposition, 
and at the Amsterdam World Exhibition, 
where 78 German and Austrian brewers eom- 
poted. Price *1,76 per do*, pinta, »bd *275 
quarto. William Man, 282 Queen-strret 
MÊÊUàÊÊËÊ
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I

Among the maebinee tq be introduced into 
the School of Practiced Science is one to test 
the effect of lubricant* oa journals. ,JTbit Is a 
cod reflection on our contemporaries.

I ALEX#
Invest]

135 ;
The meeting of to many divines in Toronto 

this week looks respwious. Suppose they 
were to form a combine and decide to reduce 
the length Of the sermons to fifteen to twenty 

■ minutes, what then! Why, the people would 
| aimply have to bow in Submission !

.Settings .beat Tew».
Fifty Swedish immigrante passed through 

the city en route for .the Western States yes- 
day.

James Halliday, employed at the Dominer-
cial Hotel* was knocked down by a horse and 
buggy on Saturday. His -knee nap was dis
placed aed the left side.of hie head cut. Be 
woe taken to the Hospital.

The Young Women’s Christian Guild will 
HoU ^sseoondminual meeting in Association

. Grip’s exhibition of lime-light views, adver
tised for Saturday night, did not take place 
on aeount of the rain.

Mercantile Lodge, S.O.E., bad four initia- 
hoiHand several propositions on Saturday

The quarterly meeting of the Ootnmerelti 
Travelers’ Mutual Benefit Society was held on 
tiaturdayeventng lb the rooms of the 
martial Traveler» Association, Public Library 
Building. The business was formal, Tbe ap
pointment of the secretary, W. G. H. Lowe, 
made at à previous meeting, was confirmed. 
Various matters Affecting the association Were 
discussed.

At half-past one yesterday afternoon a 
G.T.RJ shunting engine and tender left the 
frank at the BatbOMt-atreet bridge. An hour's 
work by the wrecking gang got it book to toe 
rails.

In Science Hall lost nigh y Mr. Charles 
Wests spoke before a large gathering of 
Secularists upon The Perplexing Nature of 
Christianity.

The Bishop of Toronto held » confirmation 
in St. Augustine’» Church lost evening, when 
a goodly number of youths and maidens re
ceived the rin,.

The dedicatory services nf Broadway Taber
nacle were continued yesterday, and notwith
standing til# threatening State of the weather 
they wore »11 largely attended. At 111* even -I 
ing service especially the crush .was so great 
as to induce . many to turn away, every avails 
able seat being brought Into requisition. The 

.morning aermon .was preached by Rev. Dr. 
Potts, D.D, Rev. Dr. Stafford preached at 8 
p-m. and in the evening the pulpit was occu
pied by Rev. Geo/Donglas, LL.D., Principal 
c* the Montreal Wesleyan College, who 
preaclied ail able eysugeliosl sermon on the 
fundamental principles of Christianity. .. .. r |

Rev. T. R. O’Meara xtf Wyuliffe College 
preachtd AO Able sermon in Bl James’ Cathe
dral last evening. Tbe ohoir sang in a most 
effective manner. It is hoped thi* fine 
edifice will soon be oeloomined end finished! 
Os proposed when the galleries ware removed: 
and the enlarged dials erected.

Last week many of the glasses ever the new 
time indicators on the street letter boxe* were 
broken by mieobievoue boys. Tbe police will 
arrest the first person seen at all interfering 
with them in toe future.

The grounds of the Central Methodist 
Church. Bloor-strset, are ttoet artistically laid; 
out and planted and a credit to the sexton, Mrs 
Gardiner.

The Canadian Shorthand Society will bold 
their monthly meeting in their rooms, Asso
ciation Hail, this evening, when among other 
interesting Matters will be an exposition of 
the leading principles of Graham's Standard 
Phonography.

The second convention of the Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union of tlie Dominion 
will be held in tiie Y.M.C.A. hall this week 
beginning to-morrow, continuing daily unti 
Saturday.

A special meeting of the Public Sohool 
Board will be held this evening to clear off tbe 

finished business.
It was supposed that the family of Prof. 

Seymour were among the victims of the Cone- 
maugh flood, but he has sent Word that he has 
found them all sate.

Ellen Peppiatt of West Toronto Junction 
Oaks administration of tbe estate of her late 
huebend. The estate is valued at *1668.

The garden party in aid of the organ fund of 
St. Alban s Cathedral, announced for Satur
day afternoon in Wychwood Park, was post
poned for a week on account of the rain.

Owing to the unfavorable state of the 
Weather the congregetion assembled in St, 
James' Square Presbyterian Church yesterday 

ling was not very large. The pulpit was 
^ P'<d by Rev. Professer Beatti e, 
D.D., Ph.D„ of the Columbia Tlieologioal 
Semmary, who expatiated ou the words of 
the Psalmist David in Psalm 84: "The Taber
nacles of Thy Grace.”

'
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A mouth before the disastrous flood of the 
; Oonemaugh valley an article appeared m The 

Transcript prophesying terrible oalami- 
“ Before many weeks,” the 

ran, "we shall find itf the daily papers
'(ties from
: T::;w,q« 1%«K

The St Louts rates Were postponed on Sat
urday on account of rain.fm*», ' ' 'MÉHÉita

______ MWIPWWMbrday ro ..
*%* Teeamsehs fit Pour filrnlght. his bay staUiot ... ............... ..............

• aaaçtewva

Kllrulu Ws» ihe Tees,

||
of disastrous floods." The rapid 

thawing of the snow, divested of ite former 
shelter, the forests, causes the overflow of 
brooks and rivers, \ “ and thriving villages oft 
swept away in the mod rush of the waters to 
the sea.” “So many lives lost, so many 
homes made desolate." These floods are Hot Hie 
teetit of dishonest dams so much, the srtiole 
says, as to the djsaopearance of the trees,'the 

' preventive of freshets.

'I.
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In Newcsstle-on-Ty oe,Eng., sacred oonoerte
have been inaugurated. The 

•ret of these concert* was held yesterday.
■astir Caw■ B^k.,rn‘

LoThe general assemblies of the Scottish 
churches met last week in Edinburgh. The 
•object of' “graven images” was brought to 

surface of the sessional debate by 
toe manner in whioh Wm. Chamber* restored 
St. Giles’ Church. The subject wsa debated 
with considerable spirit and dropped, Tbe 

1 images atiH stand in St, Giles’. •
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ef the Ladle* Who Will be Preseat.
A committee of tbe W.O.T.U. met Satur

day afternoon to moke final arrangements for 
î*be Dominion convention to commente to
morrow at to* Y.M.C.A. Among the 27

«W ttaadla* ,f tbe Club*.
nttEmtATioNAL aseooianeir.

Won Lut ATI
Sjmuraee../*.. .19

Utoelxm* delegatee who will represent Quebec are ; Mrs. 
V 5 freetient of the Quebec Provincial
f Union: Mrs. Middleton, honorary president:

Mist Barber, superintendent of evangelistic 
, ,Vî!~ M"; Cbass, president of the Mont-
*to^ T. Mr* TtttifibuU, vice-president ofi. 
toe St John “Y,” and Mrs. Steadman off 
Fredericton, with two other ladies, are es-i; 
looted from the Maritime Provinces. Cepe 
H™to; will he represented by Mrs Charles 
Arcbilnld and Mrs. McKinnon. Ontario 
■tods a large representation, including all pro- 

nt oflfitere of toe To

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Wot

Boston,.

At tin 
today
are ni
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9Aroaienr Straggles oa laiardsy.
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fapon the poblto, ,18
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;> 'g... „ Prices er Oebeel Bdehs.

Messrs. Richard Brown, James Bain and 
Judge Morgen, appointed to revise the price 
of school books under the agreement between 
the publishers and the Educational Depart- 
ment, have sent in their report They recom-i 
mend the retluction in the price of “The High 

I School Drawing Courre” to 16 cents and “The
! Gonadroa Drawing Course” to 6 cents. They

recommend increasing the price of "Public 
School Temperance,” “Goodwin’s Greek 
Grammar and “Leighton’s First Steps in 
rw^L'ii ^d ^Tblte^* First Lessons in Greek.” 
Gh all tbe Other school books they found the* 
tbe publishers are only making a fair profit.

number of varieties of corns.: 
roll on So 9pra c.ore win remove any of them. 
Call en yottr druggist and get a bottle at once.

Evangelists Freni Ireland and England.
Owing to the rain there were only about 60 

at the Y.M.C.A. meeting Saturday night. 
_™ Those, howgver, who attended were well re- 

- thewarneta and practical address of
—“Vlfc^Tr A. Forbes of Ballymena, Ireland. Tbe 

Æ subject was, “How to Deal With an Anxious 
Iunuirer/’

■ °“ Sunday evening Mr. Geo. Full», Sup-
enn tendent of the Bast London Gospel 
Mission, gave an address on Heb. xii 1-2, toe 
Unnstian race.
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The Press Club and tbe Liquor Question.
The Toronto Press Club held .--special and 

Important meeting on Saturday night 
•Poise to a circular issued by President John 
Ross Roberson regarding the future of the 
toto. The chief point considered Was 
Whether or not the club should get » charter
allowing strong drinks to be sold therein and At the Betels,
a committee was appointed to report upon Albert Whitney, Prescot 
tbe matter. There ie » majority of temper- Fort Maçleod, NJV.T.: J. L. Murphy. Guelph- 
ance ihen in theclüb. ^ John G.^lAveCj.Chicago;IB.Tippett, Ottawa

A. h. SocLij, New York: T. Taylor Mar

shall, London, Eng.; Griffith Brewer, do.; P. 
Gauthier. Montreal; T. A. Smyth, Rocheeter; 
A. Thom and wife, Hamilton: W. a Miller, 
tocheater; W. T. Woddcn, Penh; Thoa. Fuller, 

Trenton; Byard Young, Deseronto; Wm. Dong- 
lare. Woodstock; A. A. Allen, Deeermto; CapL 
Motherwell, Perth: C. A. Ducloe. Montreal; 
J. W. Quinlan. Port Hope; Geo. Blake, Ayr, are 
at the Palmer.

GRIFWHAT SHALL f DRINK ?morn
Wewin re- Tfa* best Temperance Beverage isM0ITTSBBRAT

LIME FRUIT JUICE.

I i • I
- inn31 Thon art great, Canada,

A land of vest extent ;
The truest home 'nentb heaven's dome 

Of freedom and content
O pod, our country bless, etc.

Thy sons, dear Canada,
Are stalwart men and bold:

Who will defend unp> the end
The rights that now they hold.

O God, our country bless, etc.

u
”St; C. O. Qeddes <ruAnnual rale ire.ee» gallons.

TheLencetrays: "Urne Jnioo in hot wen-

sïSm&w: SoM™ AleohoL
Keuil by all fasww,

ma- I5*
*iMara & Ca,

family grocers, fruit and provision merchants, 
toO Queen-street west, near Bererlsy-street.

» Our store has been very much enlarged and 
we believe we have now, beyond dispute, the 

r complété groœry establishment in On
tario, both ra to stodkand appointments. We 
have added a fruit deportment and will have 
it h toe Iced with the choicest fruits in season.
Our provisioe depwi^nt is also complete snd 
we keen in stock a fuU line of meats from 
Grant A Co,, the celebrated pork packer» of 
IngersolL and Freeman of Hamilton.

We receive daily by express from Grant A 
tendoi loins, kidneys, hearts, taerages, 

bologn,». headcheese, etc. We hare in toe 
west window a plate glass refrigerator 12 feet 
*pn£» where we keep immense quantities of the 
finest dairy and creamery butter. Familiee in 
any part «the city will be colled upon twice »
Week for orders if required. We pay speciiti 
attention to shipping family and ramping 
wderato all nor», of Ontario. Bend for litoo- Upn, Kng. 
!»phsdj»n<U_S*t»lfl«. JM
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' MARHIAQB*. 
8WAN-MCRDOCH—At 8L John's Ch 

Port Arthur, on Juno L by the Rev.
Dean Mnoliln, Frod R. Swan, youngest a
too lato Mr. Win. 3. Swan of Nowcrmtl___
Tyne, Northumberland, Kogland, u> Georgia» 
Lucia, only daughter of William Murdoek

aThy children, Canada,
Do consecrate to thee,

Their strength and bealth, 
wealth.

That tow may keep thee free.
O God, our country bless, etc.

We lore, thoo, Canada,
With love almost divine:

<W^»toyai»W*b^
0 God, our country bless, etc.

strong
bestirtheir time and

DEATHS.

BS^HSFISSof
treat; J. Mnlhtiiand, Philadelphia; Geo; Arm
strong, London, are at the Walker.

Bandford Fleming, Ottawa; Dr. Solwyn, 
Ottawa; Cafi',. J. Row, Lindsay; Edward Mar
tin. Q.C., Hamilton; James Seth, Halifax: A. 
Jowitt, Sheffield, Eng.: J. Monypeny, Mon
treal; R. Edmondson. Manchester. Eng.; P. 8. 
Stevenson, Montreal: Arthur Dowhuret. Skip- 

g-i T, Q. Ogden, Montreal, are at toe

ament-street. Baby,
youngest daughter of James and Elia Irwia.

t months
IRWIN-At «18 i
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mThe V.CCI*—Trinity School Match.
This important match, wbioh has been term

ed the Eton-Harrow mateh ef Canada, will take 
place on the Upper Canada College grounds 
on June 22. For years prat this match has 
been one of the most exciting of the
and this year tt bid» fair to be even ___
tlinu nsusL The World raw Daykin. 
Trinity Soiiooi captain, on Saturday, 
although not at all boastful, vxpreasi

aged two yoara and 
Funeral from above 
'clock. Ki icmi* wilt ;

Co. ■a on Monday at S ,
acconl till* luillcn.Masleal Servir re.

Yesterday being the Feast of Pentecost 
special choral

liberaCanadians we ere
STRENGTH END

REGELATES
Wei,H£SSSE,gh6

O God, our country bines, eta.

We pray for Canada,
For this Dominion grand i 

From wars alarm and every harm,
God keep our noble laud."

O God, our country blest, etc.
r - Samçrl Whitt. (

H :3Hidee were held ta all toe 
Roman Catholic churches of the city. The 

8l Michael's Cathedral, Sc Basil's 
and Onr Lady of Lourdra was particularly 
Sue. In Oar Lady of Lourdes at 10 o’d.ajk 
mass Mr. .Anclm snug Newcomb.’s "Veni 
Sancto Spiritu.’’ as the offertory piece.
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